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STILL TALK GANNON SOCIETY WOMEN I FOOT-BAL- L MEET IS A-- :'mm rmiTF ATHIGHEL SCHOOLVISITED IIS OLD 1ED LARGELY ATTENDEDNOT GOOD RISKS
I iu ii i jiiu mil i L

FOREHEAD OF NT S.
(Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc-

It is still confidently . stated" in fi
A largely attended meeting of youngruniui Washington, D. C, September 9.

P. D. Gold, Jr., of Greensboro, president men interested in and members o( iheD IU WESTERN SKYSi RAFF CIE T OOPSI TSnancial and railway circles here and at New Bern . Football Association wasiiui ill of the American Life Convention, was
New York that F. S. Gannop, formerly held last night at the hall of the Atlanseen in Washington en route from Chi--
president of the Norfolk and Southern tic Fire Company. It was voted to

Returns After P0'. wTLh6 lttT . T,"Dr. CarterRailway Company,.,will become Presi Tower' I leave with Capt. L. W. Smith th 'selecCathedrals WithSensational
Attract dent, and managing head of the re-o- r An Absence Ol Over 1 was Quoted in Chicago papers as saying

Statements
Attention'

Work .
tion of the time and place for practice.
And he called the boys out for the 'firstganized Norfolk Southern- - Railway ing Spires Seen by

Train Passengers. (. Two Months.

One Hundred and Eight
: Pupils, Present First

Day of Term.

MR. GASTON PRINCIPAL

Company, succeeding E. T. Lamb, who practice at 8 o'clock next- Monday
society women were not as good in-

surance risks as the woman who works
for a livelihood.. - . i ;

resigned August 1st, to-- become ope evening at the Academy Green.4'fAll

IMPROVED IN HEALTHWAYCRUSADE UNDER ILLUSION' Henry L. Rosenfeld, of the Equitable NO OPTICALrating head of the .Atlanta, Birming-

ham and Atlantic Railway with head-

quarters at Atlanta, Ga. v

who are interested are urged ,ro ;at-ten- d.

The signals will be gone .through
with and other work will be done.

Life of New York, took issues with Mr. J
Gold in an interview in New York news-- 1 '

papers, and said that if there were any Neither WaS Strange SightRain Every Day While He50,CCD Persons in America It is hoped to arrange a number of Assisted by Mrs. L. T. Kor- - '

games during the fall and winter seasonEarn Living In Shock
Mr.. Gannon, who retired from the

old Norfolk and Southern when it pass-

ed into the tana's of receivers .in 1908,
still has many warm friends with the

City
Two games have already been arrangedResult of James

Stimulation
society women in the Soutl) whom Mr.
Gold did not care to insure, the Equit-labl- e

would be glad to get them.

" Was "-
- Away Rains

, Not Showers . .

Rev. Dr. E. T. Cartcrpastor of the

v in Trade with Washington One will he played
; riegay and Miss Jessie v

Richardson.
Dover, Sept he fall session of

road who will welcome his, return toi on Lhnstmas day here ana one ; on"I stand on my original assertion
Norfolk. While here he was popuBaltimore. Md.. September. 9-.- New Year's day in Washington ' AnJust after sunse Tuesday a beautiFirst Baptist church, is at home, again I that society women as i class are not
lar and his departure from , NorfolkBy the statement that 50,000 per effort will also be made to get a gameful mirage appeared in the western sky
was'eenerallv regretted. Mr. Gannon after a couple of months spent in Eng-ja- s good risks as the women who lead

land of which country he Is a native. I the simple life," said Mr. Gold. "The A citv. with skyscrapers and factories, with the A. & M. second team totbesonsln America earn their livelihood
by participation in the white (lave will the Norfolk Souttier: smoke poWing from the chimneys in I playcdhere during Fair week,

the Dover High School opened Monday J
with one hundred and eight pupils.
Prof. W. G. Ca6ton,Trin".ipal is a grad- -

uate of Trinity College with high honors;
The greater part of the time he was in I selection of life insurance hazard is an

tnffii-- ; CUnnleu W Pinrh nf thf.Fprfor.it service, if he comes, and. this seems fact, a sky line much like that of New
Rochester, where he formerly lived. I individual question and each person

TYaa.mam T..B.a..a wkA la It. ihani! now quite certain, as the personal se
This is the cathedral city of England I is a law unto themselves, but He has had one years experience ai'V:society Yo'k-a-nd beyond, towering spires and fJgE WILL SETTLE')

I clearly defined cathedrals, were to bel "'ii'',by . : I NOVEL LAW POINT
lection. of Marsden J. Perry, of Provi

and he found therenewal of his as--1 women who follow the pace made I teacher a n'8 school, and comes to us
plainly seen. To make the strange

as a wen quannca teacner ana a uigit
dence and New York, who at this time,
is reputed to own 53 per cent of the
stock of the Norfolk Southern Railroad

The Supreme Court on Tuesdaysociations with the numerous historic! the 400 of the larger cities. are not ts

to be found there very delightful, jgarcjed by life iusurance ''experts as scene incongruous and more fantastic,
but more like the genuine article in the

of the crusade against the social. evil,
has attracted wide-sprea- d attention
to his work.

' '
Mr Finch's headquarters for the

supervision of" the work in the entire
country, are located in the Fidelity

.n I rt 1. 1 1

heard argument in a case from New
Not a little ot his time in the mother I good risks as the woman wno pursues

Bern to determine wnether avbank

toned Christian gentleman. We extend
to Prof. Gaston a most cordial welcome '

and bid him God speed in the' work be-fo- re

him. His assistants, Mrs. L. T.

mirage line, farther to the south, aboutCompany. '
.

country was spent in London where I the more even tenor of her way,
There have been New York interests over Polloksville, there appeared mos when it collects a arau io scluc u

at Pastors' College, presided over by
in the Norfolk Southern to oppose the ques and minarets with spires, and orien whiskey bill is guilty of selling, liquor.BRIDGETONCharles H. Spurgeon, he studied for Kornegay and Miss Jessie Richardson,
return of Mr. Gannon, but this opposi- The defendants in the case are John. M.tal arcitecture Oriental, N. C, is not

here referred to and an occasional are too well known to need an introduc- -
tion which was strong has, it is believed, Fisher, cashier, and the Mutual Aidthe ministry. He also revisited Lon-

don University where- - he was once a

DUUUlng. Daiiuiiorc hub ueeu tiiuscu,
hesays, not because it is any better or
any worse than any other large Ameri-

can city, but because it is convenient.

John 7 Grgurevish, also of the Depart-

ment of Justice, is in charge of the local

Houses are in good demand in

now. There are numbers, of people
ticn. They are well prepared and thor-- , .
oughly competent teachers. We trustpalm.been overcome and Mr. Gannon will

orobablv be elected to the Norfolk
Banking Company ,a banking Institu-

tion conducted here for colored people.student. That his imitation mirage was not an
His holiday was further marked by I who would like to move here but can't

optical illusion, or the result of JamesSouthern Presidency at the next meet The whiskey in question was shipped that with the splendid faculty mentioned
this may be the most prosperous year inins of the Board of Directors of the City stimulation, can be proved by A Hatkc & Co., of Richmond, to
the history of the Dover High School

That one of the chief danger to by a number of passengers on the west:Company at New Yorki

frequent excursions to Brightonr-on- e get houses to live in. . ' v
of England's 'most , famous watering Bridgeton now boasts a hotel, The

places. He also visited Nottingham. Davis on A street. t - ,

"I understand you have been hav- - Mr. : S. D. Parker has closed out
inir 'it warm here". Dr. Carter remarked, his business in New Bern and lias

Carl Spencer. Before getting the whis-

key he had to settle for it through! the It is a source of much regret that we
bound Norfolk Southern train last night.Upon his return Mr. Gannon will in 'have lost from our midst the family ofAmerican girls of the working class is

the demand for recruits for the ranks bank. When the case was heard inOne gentleman, who left the train atall likelihood, the operat
. T? . . A It yf ,.,.

t n . i . ,v j r..-,- ivir. r urney xvcj y. 'wiB.nvciy
of the 250,000 white slaves of the count ing department of the system. Since

the departure of former President Lamb "Well, you will probably be surprised opened up a dry goods state in one of T . . f"'.8 " "T " l 7k J l nwved to Chapel Hill to conduct a
'I1 ,r rr ; I at the yision for some minutes, exclaimed I rued that what did ill the
when I tell you that at Brighton I wore I the new stores on n,:j-..L- .f , I,,,., . . . f..,,,,,, . . .... i ,.,, bardiiig house, while herson, Mr. Wadery is Mr. Finch's belief. He also be

several of the official heads of the Nor
time when, in Mt. Perry Fulcher hasjmoved his ""(. his at theovercoat all the rvZhtV ... 1 '7" Kornegay, is finishing course

Z MalrM.Lncorv The people who saw the ...folk Southern have also resigned and
lieves it his life work to eliminate this
evil. ' In two years he has tent to-th- e

penitentiary more than 300 of the men house and slept under store from hia old .land in one r ,fc " r-Jr-
.;:; smrriwu mmx. ; i DOsition as tcacher irt Ch.pei hm thistheir places are how vacant. Traffic

Manaeer B. L. Buck has retired toand Women who conduct the business unKnown in mis uouiuiy, aim mat liicj
arc not so very common even in the dc LARGE QUANTITIES Vcar and M!ss Dirdie wil" Probably enter

- I college. ,'"The devices to which the traders accept service with the Atlanta, Bir

during the entire summer. of the new stpres on Bridge street.
"U rained every day while I was in . There has been much sickness here

England. And I am speaking liter- - lately, Mr. S. G. Parker' daughter,
ally I don't mean that it rained all Miss Geneva, had typhoid fever and
of every day, but not a day passed that was sent to the Stewart '.Sanitarium

scrt of Sahara and on the coasts of theresort." said Mr. Fiuch in an interview mingham and Atlantic Railway. '.Gen The business of the Carolina Coast M;sg Aima Richardson left Tuesday
Mediterranean sea, but this thing"in getting hold of and dealing with eral Superintendent W. R. Hudson has

also resigned and accepted service in seemed to be something more than a Lime Company seems to be rushing. t0 attend G. F. C. at Greensboro, Miss
They are shipping large quantities Gladys West and Miss Fannie Richard-o- f

lime. From the number of cars that gon for rcj Springs Seminary

their victims through their organized
system are many, and reach young cloud formation., like capacity with the Atlanta, Birming there was not a rain; not a mere shower, I at New Bern, but has recovered,

I Mr. S: D. Parker's little boy Guy hasbut a rain. I did not stop noting daily
rains until I .was within twenty-fou- r I been very low, for seven "weeks with One gentleman suggested that per

Misses Gladys and Mary Hartsfieldham and Atlantic. Pending the election
of a new President of the Norfolk South haps the mists from Trent river were are being loaded it is to be presumed

that there is considerable activity at
the mines, as well as at the warehouse

hours of New York." - I typhoid fever, but we are glad to say have gone to Kinston.refecting New Bern on the western skyern the duties of the President arc be--
Dr. Carter had not been In England I he is improving. -- 1 The post office has moved back into

That might account for pzjrt of the specing penormea most sausiacioruy uy
Mr. W. A. Wilson's building

women add girls in all walks of life, but
particularly those who go out into life

to earn a living. ; . v
' "No mans' daughter .sister or wife

is safe if she is young and attractive,
- from the wiles of these traffickers. Of

course, however, they move along the
lines of least resistance. ' In this con

at the foot of Metcalf street. The com-

pany is using a large quantity pf dyna
in "about a quarter of a century and he I Mr. R. Philips little baby is very low,

was curious to see what changes "had 1 Mr. Philips is having his home on Bridge tacle, but not lor the truly oriental arM. H. Hawkins, Assistant to the Presi
The Brett Engineering & Contracting

chitecture depicteddent. . . - . n ! I.. ,IIJ mite at their mines on Trent and JSleuse Co., issue a little sheet styled "Weekly.. . .. m. n i iaKniiai:e. vi iiiv jiiudv vunDu,uvua i""... . ...
-- JJft. 9m!JJF?3WlMtha h. rf ths ml laXJlorton andauirhter. rivers. A heavier trade still la antict-- 1 News Letter," which they send out. tol . 1. 1. .uAnA t :.nAil iv"..rvw . ..... . y '

nave uceii uiiiicu whu hiww w wn.u. pated by the lime company thisall tKbTr-dlffeT-
ehre

Passenger Agent W. W. Croxton, and A ,M. Tingle, are at Stella visiting UNDER QUARANTINE land winter.
fence of the disorder which grevailed

in the seaport cities when he was last

in England. x Then there was the preat- -the duties of the General Superinten
relatives..-- . - FOR TEXAS FEVER

nection the theatre, the moving-pictur- e

show, the cafe, the skating rink and
the dance halls become instruments."
- Mr.' Finch first established national

employee getsone. This is done , to
stimulate the employes of each contract
that each may know how the other ccn- -

,

tracts are progressing. ': , ,

dent have been united with those of Mr. Gosley is having improvements
made on his home on A street.

est amount of drunkenness with a full
complement of all the kindred evils.

' Officer, He's Lposs Again.Superintendent of Transportation Du Craven is one of a number of counties
We do not know what these "titersheadauarters in uaiumore June i oi 'gan. . Mr. Charlie Leggett of Florida hasNow there is almost a ccmplete absence in North Carolina that have been quar-

antined
I

because of Texas fever. Under mometer earrings" are, hut we sup- - RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, it has pleased our Heavenly, this year. His systerajhas been install

of that sort of jhing. All the time he I been here visiting his sister, Mrs. IN. ,vs they are the kind that yon pay
ed also in Richmond, Norfolk and cities the conditions of the quarantine cattleKanaaa echoolalrl'i Choice of Way. Father to call to his eternal reward the'or br degreeo. St Paul Pioneer
of North Carolina and West Virginia. I can only be moved or allowed to movedOna day hut week two- - little girls

was in Rochester; which with Chatham I M. arrow, mis is tne nrsi ume ne

and several other cities s close to Ro-h- visited his old home in twenty-chest- er

as to form'' with it practically I seven years.
soul of Brother Walter Lee Hardison,
a true and upright citizen ; a kind and dela Parsons were hurrying to ecnooi interstate to points outside the quaran

I
tined area ina accordance with the regU'

Offices will soon be opened In New York

and other large cities. The plan pro-

vides for one officer of the organization
and were afraid they would be tardy. Vc'y. ha? a population of 550,0001 Mr.. William Tingle hasgone to
0n Httle girl said: "Let's kneel right I lations for immediate slaughter. Other ' RESOLUTIONS.it.. innv rat.il i Annanm to accent cmDiovmcnt.

voted husband, and a consecrated gen-

tleman, who for a number of years was
a faithful member of Dover Coufncil -

lie saw uiiijr , - -- i . ... I ... .. ,. .. ,l ;it . - l Ann sown and pray that w won't be Whereas, it has pleased our Heaven-an Bvorv rirv. i will 1MKI Hiiuiir i.uuu The rhanM for the better he Mr. T. W. Moore' has moved his counues in mu -
people.tartly." "Oh, no,' said tho other, der instructions of the Department of hy Father to call to his eternal rewardmen for this plan. " 1

family back from New Bern in Mr. No. 189, Jr. O. U. A. M., therefore it isattributes largely " to the . thoroughTot's hike on to sr.hoc and pray wnu
Agriculture are Jones, Greene, Lenoir, I the soul of Samuel J. Hudson, a true andLeRoy Davis s home on A street. resolved, 'education which the people of Englandwe're hikln.'Jc-P- w sens Sub. ,.' Pamlico. Carti ret and Onslow. I'linriirht citizen: a aevoted and tender

'..
' DIED 1st, That while we humbly submit toI l - - i . .have been receiving. Mr. W. H. Mason has opened up

a meat market and fruit , stand onAt the home of her brother, Mr. Although he lost twenty pounds In husband; a consecrated gentlejmani who

for a number of years has been a faithful the' divine wHI we are made sad on ac- -

count of the death of our brother andAPPLICATION FOR PARDON OF Bridge street, near the Bridge. ;
Thla Should Be Considered. lnH .Mtul member of the Board ofJUNIUS LOFTIN. weight, - Dr. Carter returns greatly

Improved in health,1 When he left Mrs. Durham Stallings- - and child realize that this order has lost a useful
N. G. Brinson, Reelsboro, N C, Sept;

' 9, 1912, Miss Suzannah Brinson, at
the age of 73 years. She will be buried

KnhodV has as yet SUCCeeaeo. w lCt Aa f rntnarv rhnreh thereApplication will be made to the Gov
of New Bern are visiting Mr. . i- -v

, t, ' ' ihere he was on the verge of nervous member, and the committee in which he

lived a most excellent man.
. ... I ... mtT II jf iggestmg a war m wuiu if itat the old family burying geound, near breakdown. Now he says he is feeling I Mailings sister, Mrs. w, n.. iviaaoii

Kome aisBuuBuou w.- - - , p .i,.ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
of Junius Loftin, convicted at the fall

ternOwS, of the Superior Court of
That while we humbly

2nd, That we extend our sympathy to' that place. .i..:p..::, fine in every way. - . on B. ; . y work the recan.
submit to the divine will we keenly feel

He went over on the Mauretanial Mr. M. Kowe, wno movea aown
and Jones County of the crime of murder the stricken and bereaved family in

their great sorrow.sense of sadness an account of theThe writer knew her as one who gave
her life to her friends,! without tnuririt r

, or complaint. She loved her God, her
and returned on the same ship . Both j to Beaufort some time ago, has moved

wifhnut-- : mwhaft 'exceot I back." and has rented one of Mr. death of our brother, and realize thatsentenced to the State prison for a term
f 4 . All .uAaa nliA nnnntui 3rd, That a copy of these resolutions

T 7 b " - - 1 II McGehee's houses the church has lost a faithful and usefulnew on C street.- man. herself considered last. B. o. "'V 3 hat 0 thc d bcfore landing in the be spread upon the minutes, one sent
mpmher and the community a mostme granung oi u puu .

ITEMS FROM ROE

Roe ,N. C, Sept. 11. Mr. W. L.

Carawan and his son, Hermon and Mr.

G. B. Goodwin and wife went over tp
Atlantic last Saturday on business.

Mr. Eaaon Goodwin and Mr. and

to forward their protest to the Governor thc New Uern journal lor puoucauin,
publication, and a Copy mailed the beexcellent citizen. : ; '

during which a seaman brokd his Tiack
will cure you. without delay. ; V 2nd, That we extend our sympathy

. . , ..... X !.. reaved family.and one or two others were less serious MERELY SPECIMENS, to the stncKen ana Dereavca iamiiy
ly injured. The voyage back was

in their great sorrow. .
' ' -

made by the Maurctama in 4 days, NOT MURDER' CLUES Mr: Luthe.r Lupton returned Sunday
W. H. CATON,
W. A. WILSON,
R--

B. JONES,.
Committee.

3rd, That a copy of these resolutions
23 1.2 hours; ? .: Sv--'NEW QUARTERS irom vvasaiimiuiu. . . .

be. spread on our minute, a copy sent
Elder C. C. Bland preached at thisMrs. ; Carter will leave tomorrow

the daily papers of our city, and a copy
place last Saturday and Sunday.I inMit Incited at 79 Middle Street opposite New" Bern Banking and morning to spend her vacation in the

sent to the Raleigh Christian Advocate
Mr. W. W. Goodwin . Captain S.Tnwlj Co. where I will be glad to have tha trade con e in and s e cur new Fall mountains of North Carolina.

. Washington, Sept. discovery
of several parts of a human body in a

suit case in the baggage car. of a train
entering union station today aroused

for publication. ' 'Stock whiB is arriving daily.' 8i echtl In vita tit n to tho ladies U cme in and D. Emery, Mrs. J. Lawrence Goodwin
Dr. L. L. DAMEKUN,and Mrs. J. M., Daniels left home this

, AEROPLANE KILLS FOUR
Gray, Department of Haute-Saon- e,

F. M. CHADWICK,
P. A. WILLIS, :

tne ponce aepanment 10 grcai otiiviiy. i .
to to Washington

Members of the medical profession tookl morning go

Wash All Dlshss Under Table. '
A doctor's wife Just iom In Parli

from Annam, where she was attached
to a branch of the Pastaur Institute
relates that servants in that country
kftve the curious bablt of washing all
dishes under the table, uever on top.

use our rest room whon in the city. V "

Mnii i.nd phone orders given careful attention, ,

J.G.DELAMAR
Mr. W. R. Styron and wife and others

France, Sept. aeroplane got a hand in the case, and decided they SAMUEL PARSONS,
were over here from Luptoh yesterday.

out of hand yesterday at an aviation I were anatomical specimens. L.S. GRANT,vMr. William H. Luptoit died AugustBaggage
case hadmeeting here and swept to the grounq.imeIIthat handled the suit Committee.

78 MIDDL STREET 31.. He was over 90 years old and was

a faithful member of the PrimitvePHONE 76 The propeller blades cut their way

through the people as the machine sped

over the ground and killed four. Baptist Church. He leaves five chil

their hands covered with blood. , They
investigated, gasped at the sight and
closed the suit case. Thc Washington

police soon discovered that the grues-

ome package had been shipped by Dr.

uxxxxxxxixrxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxixuxxxixxxixxxxixxnuxi dren , ' GetitM "BaxteirsHELD CORPSE FOR BILL,Rub My-Tis- m will cure you.
thSan Marcos, Tex., Sept. 9 For more

an two years the body of a man named

""'-''-
You can deposit your money in the

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE

Mathew Kollig, of Ann Arbor, Mich.,

and consigned to Dr. Kollig, Washing-

ton, but no other address. It was learn-

ed 'that Dr. Koine had resigned "his Andrew j. Bailey "stood up" in one
Baxter has
that men,
It is

corner of the Rogers Furniture Com

And there will be no aftermath of regrets,

the stock and the prices. Whatever 'tis

women and children wear get it at Baxter's,
any esse of Clil'ls and Fever; and if position at Amn Arbor and was coning

I m aw.i'iinif f ha nf rpta.
Willi to the George Washington university V"l " . 'taken tli en as a tonic fever tives. 1 he corpse is pronouncea a per

of this city.not return feet mummy, The Old ; Reliable Store.Bailey died June 20, 1910, on the Die
CAN APPOINT Craft ranch, near San Marcos. Twent1SPANKERS

FOR SALE. W have a few very nice in hours after death the undertaker em- -Atlanta, G., Sept. j. J. Baxter, Deportment Etorc

No matter where you live. We pay 4 interest, com-
pounded semi-annual- ly on time deposits. We know
your wants and went your business. Write us without
ail and We will take pleasure in explaining our methods.

National Bank of New Berne
; , 'New Bern, N: C. :

--
.

J AS. A. DRY AN, Prest. GEO. tl ROBERTS, Cashier.
JNO. DUNN, Vice-Prc- st . W. W, GRIFFIN, Asst. Cash.

usual manner.
a brother in I

pure bred ..Thompsons Rigltt" Barred , Georgia have the right to appoint an balmed the body in the
"official spanker" for their children over The body was claimed by

Plymouth Rock rosters f.real, at fl protMU of theif former huijband(1( Kan ( and ELKST&IPLB ;
; , ' NEW BERN, N. C.

Bailey's father J!!
f ach These cMrkens won b ue ribbon according to a decision of Judge Broyles i ano brother in Virginia. These relatives

L " - I.. J I r. .1.. 1 t. r .nn. xx:;r.::cr.r.;sv.:r.:7.x-.y.;r- . -

:i
at the Craven Coun'y Stock Kxhiblt "trc; .... i posiponea w

i W. B. Parrish, an commission jng funds for its shipment. Three wekks
lastyrar. Thiy were bou3ut from one merct,ttnt, at arraigned in court .0 they were notified that the corpse

of the most reliable dcalcis In the the instigation of the divorced husband would be buried in the potter's field if

country and cost fr m 13 to $5, No of Mrs. Carolyn Reynolds-Dunca- a they did not remove it. They failed to

xiizixxiizixTXixrxxxxiirx7Xiii2:iiixxixxixixxiixiixxj Farm Implements. ; :
! !

V
i l
i !--GPI3i"JCSrv nicMcao'e found arywber.. (Mis.) fashionable momste, lor navmg aamin- - respond and the body was Dunea. in Wscarry the old relinl.le ilcCoiridck Mowrrs, Iley U ks Ktiir

G
I."lL C. Steil Hay Pre s, HoekinR Va'l.y Cum Shellrrs.D P WLHford, R. No. ' AkiDs, ,stcrct' punisnmeni m me iwu tw0 years 5,uuu persons nave vicw:a mc

young cnuuren, who arc in hub., rvcy- - "(jead curiosity.N. C.
DEALER na nolds-Duncan- a possemsion. told the

.Ontario"!?f tlCourt" that she hni given Tarri the r i ; if. .,.'M 666
1) ALL Ki:,L3 OF riJIJD. HIGH GRADE CORN HEAL.

' N "1

The court sustained her rht to ap-

point a "slipper wieldcr protein." '
' 'r

your favor?,

H. M. Bonner ivi. D.
DISEASES OF THE

lye r.r. t.'oss cr. j ti:::oat
(i 5011114 tin'

I , i : ATTALri ED LYE. 1 LICK FOR SALE 1

Cyphers Incubatros, Et

J. c.
ThHIs a proncription prepaid es-

pecially for Ch'lls and Fever. Five or
six discs will break any case of Chills
and Fever, and if taken then as a tot lc
the Fever will not return It arts on
the liver lett' r hnn Calomel and (Joes

not gripe or sicken. 2iC.

5 cr 6 doccs CC6

b'eiks ary care of CI. ills rnd Fever;
Hi d if Uli'i then is ,nre the Fever
wi'l n t leiarn. Price 2"c.

lenro 2:0
rW I'i-ri- i

I'tlPtH
!)


